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Jared, 47
Jeduthan, 46, 82
Jehiel, 47
Jemima, 44
Jemima (Day), 44
Jemima (Ogden) (Johnson), 43
Jeremiah, 44, 145
Joanna (Lindsey), 46, 85
John, 29, 86, 145
John(5), 30
Jonathan, 42, 82, 86
Joseph, 57
Joseph(5), 29, 42
Joseph(7), 84
Ketiah, 144
Lewis, 156
Mahan, 88
Martha, 43
Mary, 29, 145
Mary (–), 46, 82, 85, 143, 144
Mary (Riggs), 8, 16
Mary [Marcy], 145
Mary(6), 44
Mehetabel (Merry), 144
Moses, 144
Nehemiah, 145
Patty (Willcox), 42
Paul, 15, 18, 27
Paul(6), 42
Phebe, 46, 83, 85, 145
Phebe (–), 18, 27, 29, 46
Phebe (Brown), 18
Phebe (Condict), 47, 86
Phebe (Loree), 145
Phebe (Wines), 46, 82
Phebe(7), 87
Rebecca, 86
Robert(6), 47, 86
Robert(7), 87
Sally, 145
Samuel, 18, 30
Samuel(5), 30, 44
Samuel(6), 47, 87
Samuel(7), 87
Samuel(8), 144
Sarah, 43
Sarah (Coe), 47, 88
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Mary [Molly] (Ogden), 81, 82
Mary(7), 75
Mary/Molly (Ogden), 39
Matthew(7), 82
Matthew/Matthias, 39
Matthias, 25
Mehetabel (Gould), 75
Nancy (Squier), 75
Nancy (Squire), 74
Naomi, 40
Nathaniel(5), 25
Nekoda/Cody, 39
Parmenas, 37, 81
Patience (Wright), 37
Phebe, 26, 38, 40
Phebe (Baldwin), 37, 76
Phebe(7), 39, 40, 74
Polly, 39
Rachel, 25
Rachel(7), 39, 75
Ruth (--), 79
Samuel, 24
Samuel(7), 82
Sarah, 38, 79
Sarah (Harrison), 40
Sarah (Munn), 25
Sarah (Stevens), 24
Stephen, 24, 26, 37, 62
Stephen(7), 74, 75, 79
Susan B., 75
Thaddeus, 37, 38, 75
Timothy, 26, 40
Uzel [Ucall], 38
William, 39, 75
William (2d), 39
Dorrance
Lucy, 205
Doty
John, 53
Douglas
James Taylor, 294, 356
Mary Ella (Riggs), 294, 357
Douglass
Alda B., 356
Mary Ella (Riggs), 355
Walter P., 356
Downing
George, 135
Mary (Riggs), 135
Downs
Isaac, 276
Drake
Mary, 103, 154
Dunbar
Helen A., 382
Duncan
Catharine Voorhies (Riggs), 160
John S., 345
John T., 160
Dunham
Charlotte, 164
Clarissa, 164
Cornelius, 163
Cynthia, 163
Desire, 163
Dinah (--), 163
Elizabeth, 163
Fred H., 287
Harriet, 105, 163
Hattie E. (--), 287
Hiram, 164
Isaac, 163
James, 163
James (Jr.), 163
Jerusha, 165
Lucy (Willey), 163, 164
Pamela, 163
Royal, 165
Salathiel, 163
Theophilus, 163
Dunlop
Sarah (Carr), 50, 92
Durand
Abigail (Riggs), 12
Asher Brown, 61
Bryant, 61
Jabez Pierson, 133, 134
John P., 133, 134
Prudence (Brown), 61
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Duryea
   Eliza (→), 204

Ebrey
   Ola Beatrice, 419, 434

Edison
   John, 81, 82
   Sarah (Ogden), 81, 82
   Thomas, 406
   Thomas Alva, 81

Edwards
   Mary, 237
   Sarah W., 146, 208
   Timothy, 372

Eggars
   Alexander, 295

Eldridge
   J., 190

Elwood
   Donna, 343
   Leota E. (→), 343

Ely
   Alanson, 250, 255
   Frances Amanda, 169, 255
   Lucia (→), 250
   Lucia (Smith), 250, 255
   Marion Hortensia, 169, 249

Embly
   Emma, 238, 307
   Lorenzo, 307
   Robert, 307

Enos
   C. W., 244
   Roger, 118

Evans
   Sarah, 287

Evingham
   George H., 238

Fairchild
   Agur, 56
   Elizabeth (Whitney) (Riggs)
     (Rockwell), 35, 56, 59

Fan Fleet
   Sarah, 149, 212

Farmer
   Ann, 198

Ferguson
   Elsie M. (Riggs), 401
   Ferne, 401

Ferrel
   Edward, 470

Fields
   Hattie C. (Riggs), 396
   Kenneth G., 396
   Oscar A., 396

Fife
   John, 359

Finney
   Catherine (Boyd), 291
   James A., 292
   Mary L., 219, 291
   Robert, 291

Fischer
   Kathryn M., 311

Fisher
   Christopher, 260

Fletcher
   Pendleton, 467

Florence
   Claire (→), 440
   Debra, 440
   Dorothy, 440
   Douglas, 440
   Eleanor, 440
   Forrest (Jackson), 440
   Freda, 440
   Jack Everett, 440
   John, 440
   Kerry, 440
   Lester O., 440
   Lynn (→), 440
   Margaret Eileen (Riggs), 440
   Melva, 440
   Patsy, 440
   Phyllis, 440
   Susie, 440
   Valerie, 440

Foot
   Luman, 191
   Maria (Riggs), 191
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Indexes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster</td>
<td>Damaris, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>B. W., 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazee</td>
<td>Isaac, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredona</td>
<td>Lori Kathleen (Riggs) (Rice), 416, 433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman</td>
<td>Charity, 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frelinghuysen</td>
<td>Frederick, 459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>Lydia, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frost</td>
<td>Margaret, 270, 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fugate</td>
<td>Eliza, 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gage</td>
<td>Anna (Riggs), 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaines</td>
<td>Debra (Riggs), 441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallagher</td>
<td>Corabella/Cora B. (→), 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galloway</td>
<td>Lelia Ann, 386, 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardener</td>
<td>Charles C., 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner</td>
<td>Sarah, 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiger</td>
<td>William, 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert</td>
<td>Alvin, 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliland</td>
<td>Hannah, 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie</td>
<td>Bob, 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gittner</td>
<td>Charlotte, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goard</td>
<td>Lydia, 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden</td>
<td>John, 315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>Elizabeth Eugenia (Perrine), 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gougher</td>
<td>Eleanor (Townsend), 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Hannah, 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grage</td>
<td>Agnes, 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand</td>
<td>Peter, 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves</td>
<td>Hannah (Trembley), 463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gray
  Anna (Trembley), 469
  Emma (Morrell), 471
  George, 184
  Gilead, 184
  Harriet, 181
  John Henry, 469
  Lockwood, 184
  Mary Ann, 469
  Nancy, 464, 471
  Polly (Riggs), 184
  Sarah (Beers), 184
  William, 471
Green. See Greene
  Hettie, 248
Greene
  James Elliott, 332
  Martha J. (Riggs), 332
Grierson
  Edward J., 341
  Lulu E. (Riggs), 341
  Martha, 341
Gunn
  Mary, 185
Hadder
  Ann, 203
Haight
  Clarissa, 327
  Cornelius, 327
  Elizabeth, 184, 270
  Henry, 327
  John, 327
  Joseph, 327
  Maria, 271, 331
  Mary, 327
Haines
  Ann, 32, 53
Hall
  Ann (Riggs), 187
  Jane, 187
  Miles R., 187
  Sarah, 187
  Thomas, 187
Halsey
  Deborah, 46, 84
  George A., 128
Halsted
  Sarah, 173, 174
Hamilton
  Alma, 205
  Amarintha (Baldwin), 205
  Caleb, 205
  Edward, 205
  Frederick, 205
Hampton
  Deborah, 97
  James, 97
  Mary, 50, 97
  Thomas, 97
Hand
  Rebecca, 35
Handel
  Dessales, 402
Hankins
  Elizabeth (Riggs), 102
Hardison
  Hardy, 126
Harger
  Abraham, 13
  Hannah (Riggs), 13
Harmon
  Thankful, 119, 191
Harris
  Emily (Davis), 243
Harrison
  David, 44
  George, 30
  Jemima, 26, 39
  John, 10
  Richard, 10
  Sarah, 40
  Sarah (Day), 44
Hart
  Albert Gallatin, 180
  Albert J., 109
  Armstrong, 113, 179
  Eliza, 180, 267
  Emma, 180
  Epenetus, 109, 180
  Joseph F., 109
NAME INDEX

Joseph Todd, 180
Maria[h], 180, 265
Nancy (Todd) (Murphy), 179
Susan Ann, 180
Susannah/Susan (Riggs), 113, 179
Virgil, 437

Hartman
Katharine, 157, 232
Mary, 157

Hatfield
Stephen, 196

Hathaway
Benoni, 38, 39, 46
John, 39, 46

Havens
Charles [W?],, 306
Coleman Riggs, 306
Lillie [F?]. (Riggs), 306

Hawkins
Lois, 13

Hayes
Anna Eliza (Leroy), 188
Melva (Florence), 440
Samuel, 67

Hedden
Comfort, 72
Dinah (Riggs), 36
Ebenezer, 63
Edward, 36
Ephraim, 72
Hannah, 72
Hannah (Riggs), 36, 72
James, 67
Jane/Jean, 72
John, 36, 72
Jonathan, 65
Joseph, 64
Josiah, 72
Mary, 67
Moses, 131, 133, 135
Silvanus, 72

Heermans
Catharine E., 267
Charles E., 267
Cordelia M., 267
Edwin J., 267
Eliza (Hart), 180, 267
Emma S., 267
Henry C., 267
James, 180, 267
Mary E., 267
William H./S., 267

Henry
Frances/Fanny, 272, 333
Mary, 271, 332

Herbert
Alma, 305

Hermans. See Heermans

Hettick
Nancy, 443

Higbee
Mary, 103, 150

Hill
Hannah (Twitchell), 9
John, 216
Rebecca (Townsend), 216
Samuel, 9

Himes
Anna F. (Riggs), 211, 286, 288
Carrie F., 288
Claridge H., 289
Edna E., 289
Fay C., 289
George H., 211, 286, 288
Grace, 289
Homer A., 289
Mary, 289
Mildred F., 289
Myrtle A., 289
Sarah M., 289

Hine
Alta (Riggs), 186
Isaac, 186

Hitchcock
Jerusha, 465, 468
Richard, 467

Hobart
Elizabeth (Riggs), 127, 203
John H., 204
John Henry, 127, 203
Mary C., 204
Holman
Aaron, 55
Holmes
Belle, 288
Daphne, 187
Elizabeth, 1
Elizabeth (—), 1
George, 1
George (Sr.), 1
Maria, 274
Holt
Amanda, 171, 263
John W., 263
Margaret Marie (Riggs) (Adair) (Bloss) (Clair), 414
Sharlotte (—), 263
Homan
Abigail, 38
Hoogeland
Christopher, 54
Hornblower
Joseph C., 67
House
Mary A., 169, 258
Ophelia (Mitchell), 258
Samuel, 258
Howard
Elizabeth (Patterson), 173
Sidna, 173
Thomas, 173
William, 173
Howel
Martha (Day) (Lum), 43
Stephen, 43
Howell
Catharine (—), 143
Sarah, 97
William, 143
Hoyt
Hannah, 56
Huffman
Mary, 176
Hull
Ann (Riggs), 156
Dorcas, 464, 465
Elias, 156, 468
Jerusha (Hitchcock), 465
Phineas, 465, 467
Humphrey
Horace, 276
Huntington
Thomas, 10
Hutchinson
Marietta (Davis), 243
Robert Newton, 243
Icelander
John, 295
Ingle
Harriet (—), 349, 350
Verna J., 283, 349
Inhel
John, 133, 134
Irish
John, 203
Irving
Edwin Clark, 198
Sarah (Sanders), 198
Ives
Alfred E., 191
Jackson
—, 43
Electa (Beach), 43
Forrest, 440
Stephen, 49
Jarvis
Annie, 228
Jayne
Betsy, 111, 171
Jenkins
Daniel, 138
Johnson
Anna M. (Stollar), 405
Bonita R., 435
Caroline (Clemmer), 438
Clara, 382
Clara E., 336
Edward, 439
Elizabeth, 117
Fannie Pauline, 420, 438
NAME INDEX

Ida (Palazzini), 435
Isaac, 336
Isaac Hinman, 335, 336
Jemima (Ogden), 43
Jeremiah, 72
John, 3, 10
Joseph, 435
Juanita, 439
LeGrand, 336
Loretta, 439
Mary A. (–), 336
Mary Antoinette (Conklin) (Riggs), 335
Naomi, 439
Richard (Jr.), 439
Richard J., 438
Robert, 439
Stephen, 43
Thomas, 11
Jones
Anna (Baker), 179
Augusta M., 179
Elizabeth, 284
Elizabeth R., 178
Elizabeth/Betsey (Riggs), 113, 178
George, 314
Joseph, 108, 113, 178, 179
Joseph R., 179
Mary, 178
Mary A. (Buckley), 179
Mary E., 179
Rachel (Kester), 179
Rachel K., 178
Rebecca (–), 283, 284
Richard M., 179
Robin A., 283
Samuel K., 179
Sarah R., 202, 283
Sophia E., 179
Vickie L., 424
William K., 179
Jordan
W. R., 314
Jouett
Mary, 54
Judson
Margaret (Frost) (Riggs), 326
Kalinsky
Kathryn M., 395
Kalinsky
Helen E., 345, 395
Joseph, 395
Kant
Gus, 257
Keeler
Daniel, 114
Esther, 116, 184
Hannah (Whitney), 114
Mary, 59, 114
Melicent, 180
Kendall
Louisa E., 337
Kennedy
–, 44
Jemima (Day) (Day) (Kirkpatrick), 44
Kent
Edwin Clark, 198
Eliza, 198
Helen (Riggs), 127, 197
James, 126, 198
Myrtle Blanch, 386, 421
Sarah Irving (Clark), 198
William, 126, 127, 197, 198
William Irving, 198
Kester
Rachel, 179
Ketner. See Kitner
Basil Cameron, 386
Clara (Riggs), 385
Ida M. (Riggs), 385
Ida Mae (Riggs), 386
Ledora, 386
Kiddoo
William J., 404, 405
Kilbane
Mary A., 192, 278
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Kilborn
   Jabez D., 132, 134
Kilbourne
   Laura Marilla, 192, 278
Kilburn
   Jabez D., 134
Kilpsteich
   Wellington, 262
Kimball
   Spencer W., 366
Kimberly
   Ephraim, 59
   Mary [Polly] (Riggs), 59
King
   George I., 242, 243
Kingsley
   Alice, 442
Kinnan
   Betsey Lindsley, 94
   John, 94
   Joseph, 48
   Rhoda Riggs, 93
   Sally, 94
   Sarah (Riggs), 93
   Thomas, 93
   Thomas Riggs, 93
Kinsey
   Joanna, 457
   John, 457
Kirby
   Elenora (Davis), 243, 246
Kirkpatrick
   —, 44
   Jemima (Day) (Day), 44
Kisners
   Charles, 417
Kitchell
   Robert, 11
   Samuel, 11
Kitner
   Albyn, 426
   Amanda (—), 425
   Charles, 425
   Clara C. (Riggs), 386, 425
   Clifford H., 386, 425
   Margarette/Margaretta, 426
   Mary Helen, 426
   Thomas, 426
Knap
   Daniel, 63
Knapp
   Hannah, 271, 328
Knoll
   Martha Jane (Riggs), xx
Kramer
   Francis, 426
   Mary Helen (Kitner), 426
Lafayette
   Marquis de, 126
Lahey
   George, 428
   Herbert E., 428
   James T. [or S.], 428
   Lillian E., 428
   Louise M. (Riggs), 388, 427
   Margaret R., 428
   Mary E., 428
   Rosemary, 428
   Samuel, 428
   William F., 428
   William J., 388, 427
Lamson
   Sarah, 36, 68
Langdon
   Thomas, 421
Larimer
   Jane, 216
   Nancy, 216
Laurence
   Richard, 10
Lawrence
   Fred, 254
Laws
   George, 283
Leach
   Cornelia Louisa, 188
Leahy. See Lahey
Leason
   Elizabeth (Riggs), 114
   James, 114
NAME INDEX

Prudence (Riggs) (Northrup), 59, 114

Lee
Charles S., 236
J. Bracken, 367
Marah/Mary, 13

Leetham
Anna B., 424

Leigh
Cynthia, 162, 244
Edward C., 245
Martha (Van Horn[e]), 245
Thomas, 245
Wallace, 245

Leman
Harriett (Toles), 169

Leroy
Alfred R., 188
Anna Eliza, 188
Edward Harris, 188
Laura Candace (Riggs), 188
Levi, 189
Peter Frances, 188
Sarah (—), 189

Letteridge
John, 101

Lewis
Abraham, 470
Elizabeth (Davis), 243
Eunice (Riggs), 50
Ford, 243
John, 50

Lilley
Sarah (Burke), 119

Lindsey
Benjamin, 46
Joanna, 46, 85

Lindsley. See Lindsey, Lindley
Abiah, 16
Demas, 77
John, 131, 132, 134
Joseph, 22
Joseph, 30
Mary (Riggs), 22
Shua, 95

Linle
Francis, 11

Lisk
Joseph P., 305
Mary Blanche (Riggs), 305

Lobdell
Ebenezer, 182
Rebecca (Smith), 182
Susannah, 115, 182

Lonsberry. See Lawnsberry
Martha E. (Riggs), 329, 386
R., 329

Loree
Elizabeth, 206
Job, 145
Phebe, 145

Lounsberry. See Lawnsberry

Love
Clarence, 361, 410
Lois M., 411
Mildred J. (Riggs), 287
Ora Fern (Riggs), 361, 410
Raymond S., 411

Lum
Jonathan, 13
Martha (Day), 43
Samuel, 43
Sarah (Riggs), 13

Lymens
Robert, 11

Lyon
Abraham, 138, 268
Deborah, 181, 268
Elizabeth (Riggs), 22
Hannah, 103, 154
Henry, 11
John, 22
Mary (Baldwin), 120
Samuel, 11
Sarah (Underhill), 268
Thomas, 10

MacDonald
Margaret Marie (Riggs) (Adair)
(Bloss) (Clair) (Holt), 414
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contributions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Macheelson</td>
<td>Enoch, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey</td>
<td>Effa [Effie] J., 296, 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackinder</td>
<td>Glenadine Ethel, 413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennie P. (–), 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John C., 414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacKinder</td>
<td>Glenadine Ethel, 374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maden</td>
<td>Ellen (Burt), 169, 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maitis</td>
<td>Catherine A. E., 221, 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maloney</td>
<td>Estelle (Ulrich), 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John J., 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann</td>
<td>Anna, 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conklin, 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorcas Ella (Riggs), 337, 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eliza P., 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeremiah Slocum, 337, 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nathaniel, 389, 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sally Frances (Slocum), 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Caroline, 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guy, 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hester/Hettie Ann, 181, 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lydia (Tidd), 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel, 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas, 181, 269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast</td>
<td>David, 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phyllis (Florence), 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell</td>
<td>Abigail (Day), 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas L., 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure</td>
<td>Emily/Emma A., 213, 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrath</td>
<td>Samuel, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy</td>
<td>Freda (Florence), 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wesley, 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay</td>
<td>David Lawrence [Laurence], 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Oman, 300, 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward, 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma [Rae], 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emma Ray (Riggs), 300, 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fawn, 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Llewelyn Riggs, 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise Jeanette, 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Riggs, 368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee</td>
<td>Agnes (–), 399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret B., 360, 399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenzie</td>
<td>John, 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlan</td>
<td>Catharine, 215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMitchell</td>
<td>Clara A., 238, 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNutt</td>
<td>Elizabeth, 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McSweeney</td>
<td>Eliza, 197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead</td>
<td>Melissa, 272, 334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeker</td>
<td>Benjamin, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phebe, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merry</td>
<td>John, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mehetabel, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>Benjamin, 66, 67, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sarah (Riggs), 66, 67, 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton</td>
<td>Andrew, 424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lisa A. (Million), 424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mihailitis</td>
<td>Anthony, 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Etta M. (Coykendall) (Riggs), 317, 372</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME INDEX

Miles
   Mary (Gunn), 185
   Sarah, 116, 185
   Stephen, 185

Mill
   John, 45

Millard
   Leonard, 350
   Verna J. (Ingle), 283, 349

Miller
   Ella, 254
   Harriet Emma/Eliza, 282, 346
   Jemima (Day) (Day) (Kirkpatrick) (Kennedy), 44
   Jonathan, Sr., 44

Million
   Anna B. (Leetham), 424
   Betty Ann, 424
   Carolyn, 424
   Clinton U., 386, 423
   David, 423
   Earl C., 424
   Eloise, 424
   Emma Amelia, 386, 417
   Esther, 386, 423
   Howard U., 424
   Hugh, 425
   James F., 424
   Joetta (—), 425
   Joseph, 425
   Lisa A., 424
   Nellie, 424
   Ronald, 424
   Rosemary (—), 424
   Sada/Sadie A. (Riggs), 386, 423, 426
   Sadie (Riggs), 385
   Sarah J., 424
   William J., 424

Millman
   Abe, 329

Mills
   Abigail (Cowles), 59, 117
   Eden, 118
   Francis ([P]imbrook), 8
   Jedediah, 38
   John, 70
   Mary (Riggs) (Twitchell), 4, 8
   Samuel, 4, 8

Minthorn
   Deborah (Dod), 38, 80
   William, 38, 80, 143

Minton
   —, 38
   Sarah (Dod), 38

Mitchell
   Ophelia, 258

Monack
   Peter, 308
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<tr>
<td>Charles F.</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Fordyce</td>
<td>254, 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H.</td>
<td>283, 349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mortimer</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Seaman</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles V.</td>
<td>282, 385, 386, 426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles V.</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W.</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME INDEX

Charles(8), 197
Charlotte (Baxter), 181
Charlotte H., 392
Chauncey, 190, 274
Cheerful G., See —, Cheerful G.
Christiana, 265
Christiana (--), 105, 170
Clara, 277, 385
Clara A. (McMitchell), 238, 305
Clara C., 386, 425
Clara/Clair, 401
Clarence, 386
Clarence George, 422, 444
Clarence Rappleye, 317, 372
Clark, 272
Clell C., 361
Clifford, 297
Clyde H., 324
Collins A., 431
Cora, 278
Cordelia C. B. (Whigham), 221, 296
Cornelia Ann (Mount), 161, 239
Cornelia Louisa (Leach), 188
Corrindia Priscilla, 330, 386
Cynthia, 168
Cynthia (Leigh), 162, 244
Cyrenus, 66, 67, 120, 123
Cyrenus(8), 197
Daisy V. (--), 323, 381
Dan, 444
Daniel, 33, 123, 131, 184, 271, 273, 327
Daniel Lewis, 96
Daniel Lindsley, 146, 208
Daniel(5), 36, 57, 68, 138
Daniel(7), 115, 181
Daphne (Holmes), 187
David, 33, 53, 102, 110, 171, 271, 327, 329, 444
David Baird, 238, 305
David C., 171, 210, 263
David Elmer, 294
David Raynor, 147
David S., 171
David(6), 55, 104, 469
David(7), 111, 171
David(9), 220, 228, 292
Davis E., 170
Debbie, 441
Deborah (Lyon), 181, 268
Delana/Delina, 120
DeWitt Clinton, 231
Dinah, 36
Dolly, 351
Dolores R., 410
Donald Ralph, 435
Dorcas Ella, 337, 389
Dorothy, 33, 91, 351
Dorothy A., 393
Dorothy L., 413
Dorothy N., 379
Dorris C., 380
Drusilla (--), 100, 149
Dunham, 169, 247
Earl Albright, 371, 411
Ebenezer, 13
Ebenezer(4), 13
Ebenezer(5), 13
Eden, 119, 191
Edgar R. [or K.] [Obadiah Edgar], 299
Edith H. (Stowitts), 349, 396
Edith Tuller, 36, 72, 138
Edmonia Flora, 294, 356
Edna J., 319
Edna W., 358
Edward Clark, xx
Edward M., 228
Edward R., 221
Edward S., 126, 128
Edward W., 310, 371
Edward(1), 1
Edward(10), 325, 326, 383
Edward(2), 2, 4, 5
Edward(3), 8, 11, 18
Edward(4), 13, 22, 31
Edward(5), 33
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Edward(7), 102, 149
Edward(8), 154, 221
Edward(9), 218
Edwin, 127, 283
Edwin C., 335
Edwin Isaac, 322, 375
Effa [Effie] J. (Mackey), 296, 358
Effie Sophia, 257
Effie W., 297
Elaine C., 422
Eleanor, 397
Elsie M., 401
Ellen (Burt) (Maden), 169, 262
Ella M. (—), 372
Ella T. (Rappleye), 257, 316
Ellen (Burt) (Maden), 169, 262
Ellsworth, 325
Elwood, 238
Emeline, 169, 262
Emeline (—), 275, 337
Emeline (Moore), 247
Emerson E., 335
Emma, 126, 127, 203
Emma (Emby), 238, 307
Emma A., 116, 371
Emma Amelia (Million), 386, 417
Emma Catharine, 294
Emma Ray, 300, 361
Ernest A., 259
Ernest Warner, 287
Esther, 12, 60, 117, 185, 403
Esther (Crane), 67, 120
Esther (Keeler), 116, 184
Esther (Potter), 192, 279
Etta M. (Coykendall), 313, 372
Etta Ophelia, 259
Eunice, 96
Eunice (Brown), 172
Eunice (Morris), 32, 47
Eunice M., 148
Eunice(6), 50
Experience, 66, 67
Experience (Davis), 59, 113
Fannie Pauline (Johnson), 420, 438
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Flora Madeline, 374
Floyd Irving, 319, 374
Frances (—), 275
Frances (Averill) (Babcock), 250
Frances Amanda (Ely), 169, 255
Frances B. (Averill) (Babcock), 169, 314
Frances Elizabeth, 210
Frances M., 374
Frances/Fanny (Henry), 272, 333
Francis Donald, 377
Francis Edwin, 377
Frank, 253
Frank Ely, 257, 316
Frank P., 305
Frank P., Jr., 305
Franklyn W., 393
Freda V. (Ore), 419
Freda Velma (Ore), 434
Frederic M., 281
Frederick, 305
Frederick C., 218
Frederick F., 210
Frederick L., 287, 388, 428
Frederick Wheeler, 340, 390
Frederick Wheeler, Jr., 339, 392, 430
Gene, 409
Genevieve, 377
Geoffrey Tudor, 2
George, 170, 230, 264, 327, 335
George B., 348, 396
George Belden, 274, 335
George Bergen, 161, 239
George H [or K.], 388
George I., 375
George J., 384
George Lawnsberry, 385
George Lawnsberry/Lonsberry, 386, 420
George Leach, 188
George Peck, 333
George S., 336
George Washington, 190

George Weldon, 360, 404
George Weldon (Jr.), 408
George Wood, 254
Gertrude, 335
Gideon(5), 35
Gilbert, 169, 249, 314
Glad G., 351
Glenadine Ethel (Mackinder) (—), 374, 413
Glenn Bolton, 360, 403
Gloria F., 392
Gordon Leland, 345, 393
Grace, 12
Grace (—), 278, 342
Grace Law (—), 249
Greta R., 360, 401
Hannah[h], 113
Hannah, 13, 103, 161
Hannah (—), 71, 139
Hannah (Browne), 8, 14, 15
Hannah (Knapp), 271, 328
Hannah (Lyon), 103, 154
Hannah (Nelson), 271, 327
Hannah (Peck), 271, 332
Hannah(5), 36, 72
Hannah(6), 50, 66, 67, 70, 71, 137
Hannah(8), 147
Harley B., 352, 398
Harley B., Jr., 398
Harlow T., 374
Harmon, 278
Harold, 372, 444
Harold C., 372
Harold M., 316, 317
Harold R., 299
Harold T., 353
Harriet, 169, 228, 261
Harriet (—), 197, 282
Harriet (Babcock), 252, 253
Harriet (Dunham), 105, 163
Harriet (Gray), 181
Harriet A. (Bull), 169, 262
Harriet Amelia (Babcock), 257, 314
Harriet Emma/Eliza (Miller), 282, 346
Harriet/Hattie (–), 278, 343
Harry T., 375
Harry W., 388
Harvey, 181, 267, 270, 323
Harvey H., 310
Harvey O., 352
Harvey T., 325
Hattie, 351
Hattie C., 396
Hawley, 283, 351
Hazel E., 353
Helen, 127, 197
Helen A. (Dunbar), 382
Helen E. (Kalinsky), 345, 395
Helenor/Helena, 160, 232
Henrietta, 127, 198
Henry, 181
Herbert Benjamin, 385, 386, 419
Hester (–), 154, 221
Hester/HettieAnn (Martin), 181, 269
Hester/Esther Ann, 169
Hetty (Smith), 106
Hiram, 169, 258
Hiram G., 249
Hiram Harmon, 192, 278
Horace, 181
Horace M., 326
Horace Miles, 270, 326
Howard D., 419, 436
I. A., 171
I. A., 200
I. A., 297
I. A., 384
I. A., 444
Iva, 386
Iva Bernice, 420, 441
Ivan W., 419, 435
J. A., 171
Jabin (Jabez), 70
Jacob, 103, 272
James, 22, 116, 153, 184, 185, 194, 394
James A., 393
James Alonzo, 268
James C., 410
James F. Joy, 249
James Lawrence Ludlow, 171, 264
James M., 323
James S., 349, 396
James Wooster, 188
Jan, 445
Jane, 103, 126, 127, 157, 202
Jane (Plum), 32, 50
Jane E., 384
Jennie (Coons), 195
Jeremiah, 147
Jerusha, 66, 67
Jesse E., 228
Jesse A. (–), 258
Jessie A. (Renton), 318
Jessie J., 297
Joanna, 128
Joanna (Crane), 122, 195
John, 74, 136, 160, 171, 264, 271, 332
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John Addison, 360, 399
John Alanson, 254
John B., 338
John C., 238, 307, 332, 389
John E., 296, 357
John Gilbert, 313
John H., 231, 300
John J., 291, 355
John M., 371
John Meeker, 97
John N., 170
John Philip, 221
John Stewart, 294
John Taylor, 408, 432
John Taylor, Jr., 432
John V., 282, 348
John W., 171
John Woodward, 185
John(2), 4
John(3), 8
John(4), 12, 13, 15, 22
John(5), 13, 33
John(7), 103, 113, 154, 176
John(8), 149, 154, 197, 211, 219
John(9), 213, 228
John, Jr., 156, 229
Jonathan, 116, 184
Jonathan (Jr.), 100, 149
Jonathan(6), 50, 97
Jonathan(8), 149, 212
Joseph, 73, 98, 119, 160, 171, 189, 296
Joseph (1), 160
Joseph B., 221
Joseph Cowles, 276, 338
Joseph E., 384
Joseph Henry, 333
Joseph Miles, 187
Joseph(3), 8, 11, 14
Joseph(4), 13, 22, 34
Joseph(5), xx, 32, 36, 50, 54, 57, 60, 61
Joseph(6), 52, 55, 59, 101, 114, 470
Joseph(8), 147, 154, 156, 157, 217
Joseph(9), 218
Josephine (—), 392, 430
Josephine A. (—), 430
Josiah, 59, 113, 114, 221
Josiah Anson, 181, 269
Josiah(5), 36
Joyce Lorraine, 415
Judith (Carman), 156, 231
Judith/Judy K., 430, 431
Julia, 126, 127, 184
Julia (Surine), 181
Julia A. (Crouch), 169, 247
Julia Hannin/Hamner (Vedder), 194, 281, 348, 349
Julia V., 348
Julietta, 147
June, 404
June H., 394
Karla, 441
Kate, 194
Kate (Riffe), 231, 300
Katharine (Hartman), 157, 232
Kathleen Ann (Stroup), 408, 432
Kathryn M. (Fischer), 311
Kent Marquis, 422
Kerr Tunis, xx
Kim, 441
Laura, 232, 277
Laura B., 358
Laura Candace, 188
Laura Marilla (Kilbourne), 192, 278
Laura T., 279
Laurence [Lawrence] Keene, 300
Leah, 156
Leah (Cosart), 55, 101, 470
Leander, 219, 291
Lela Mae (Bullis), 322, 378
Leland A., 394
Lelia Ann (Galloway), 386, 427
Lena, 324
Lena M. (—), 338
Lena Maud, 313
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Lena R. (Barber), 360, 404
Leota E. (—) (Elwood), 343
Lester Robbins, 299
Lester Weldon, 361
Lewis, 103, 157, 158, 192, 238, 275, 276, 303, 344, 372
Lewis, 119
Lewis [Louis], 343
Lewis Clark, 277, 340
Lewis K., 279
Lewis/Louis E., 310
Lewis/Louis T., 221, 295
Lida C., 358
Liddie M., 361
Lillie, 403
Lillie (—), 283, 353
Lillie [F?], 306
Lilly J. [or E.], 388
Lilly M., 332
Lincoln H., 332
Lizzie, 332
Lloyd, 383, 399, 400
Lloyd, Jr., 399, 400
Lois (Hawkins), 13
Lois Anna, 408
Loren, 169, 255
Loren Douglas, 415
Loren Kendall, 374, 413
Loretta R. (—), 345, 394
Lori Kathleen, 416, 433
Louella (—), 348, 396
Louisa, 197
Louisa (Robinson), 272
Louise M., 388, 427
Lucile Marie, 322
Lucille, 386
Lucille M., 422, 444
Lucille Marie, 380
Lucinda (—), 190, 274
Lucretia, 103
Lucretia (—) (Radley), 106
Luella S., 374
Lulu E., 341
Lumerec (Ryerson), 184, 273
Luvenia L. (Still), 330, 384
Lydia, 264, 268
Lydia (—), 71, 105, 129, 170
Lydia (Northrop), 114, 180
Lydia (Tidd), 181
Lydia A., 171, 326
Lydia Ann, 270
Lydia M., 239
Lydia May, 322, 375
Lydia(2), 4
Lydia(7), 133
Mabel M., 352
Mack Taylor, 360, 409
Madgelon, 351
Marah/Mary (Lee) (Beckwith) (Sterlin/Starling), 13
Marenda/Marsena, 240
Margaret (—), 344
Margaret (Applegate), 102
Margaret (Frost), 270, 326
Margaret (Ressegue), 59, 115
Margaret B. (McKee), 360, 399
Margaret E. (Allen), 238, 303
Margaret E. (Mutch), 386, 419
Margaret Eileen, 440
Margaret Marie, 414
Margaret S., 358
Margaret T., 384
Margaret/Marguerite Irene (—), 340, 390
Marge, 443, 444
Maria, 191
Maria (Haight), 271, 331
Marie, 403
Marie/Maria, 160
Marinda (Smith), 184, 272
Marion Hortensia (Ely), 169, 249
Marjorie Hope (Barton), 420, 443
Martha, 22, 322, 386
Martha [Patty] (Bull), 59, 117
Martha A., 349
Martha E., 329, 386
Martha J., 332
Martha Jane, xx
NAME INDEX

Martha L. (—), 277
Martha L./J. (—), 340
Martha O., 419, 435
Martin Smith, 270, 324
Martriville/Martin, 326
Mary, 103, 113, 157, 162, 172, 190, 228, 246, 264, 268, 270, 277
Mary (—), 8, 18, 149, 211, 249, 312
Mary (Drake), 103, 154
Mary (Hampton), 50, 97
Mary (Hartman), 271, 332
Mary (Higbee), 103, 150
Mary (Keeler), 59, 114
Mary (Phillips), 154, 219
Mary (Stout), 55, 104
Mary [Polly], 59
Mary A., 279, 291, 322
Mary A. (—), 238, 345, 393
Mary A. (Basto), 307, 371
Mary A. (House), 169, 258
Mary A. (Killiane), 192, 278
Mary A. (Newton), 272
Mary A. (Smith), 157
Mary Ann, 156
Mary Ann (De Remer), 188
Mary Ann (Taylor), 282, 345
Mary Ann (Tommelison), 272
Mary Ann Louise, 122
Mary Antoinette (Conklin), 274, 335
Mary Blanche, 305
Mary C. (Terwilliger), 270, 322
Mary E., 240, 280, 296, 328, 328, 330, 385
Mary E. (—), 270, 324
Mary E. (Woodtruff), 306
Mary Elizabeth, 272, 386, 416
Mary Elizabeth (Pennever), 271, 328
Mary Elizabeth K. (—), 332, 387
Mary Ella, 294, 355, 357
Mary Emma, 332
Mary Frances, 188
Mary Grace, 249
Mary J., 325, 326, 383
Mary L., 275
Mary L. (Finney), 219, 291
Mary Lou (Boyd), 242, 444
Mary M., 388
Mary P. (Nelson), 294
Mary R. (Sederwall), 419, 436
Mary T., 338
Mary W. (—), 171
Mary(2), 4, 8
Mary(3), 8, 16
Mary(4), 22
Mary(5), 32, 36
Mary(6), 50, 55, 71, 89
Mary(7), 127, 135, 200
Mary/Polly (Pierce), 56, 106
Mary/[Mary?] Ella, 333
May, 327
Maxine, 439
May H., 352
May/Mae E. (—), 326, 383
Mehetabel, 272
Melissa, 270
Melissa (Mead), 272, 334
Mercy/Mary M. (—), 190, 275
Mertie E., 355
Mertin P., 384
Mildred, 401
Mildred J., 287
Miles, 35, 56, 61, 114, 116, 119, 180, 192, 269, 279, 383
Miles (Jr.), 59, 117
Miles L., 268
Miles M., 278, 343
Miles S., 324, 382
Miles Stanley, 345, 394
Minerva (Gunn), 186, 273
Minerva L. (—), 171, 264
Minnie V. (—), 296, 360
Mona/Norma, 400
Moses, 94
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Murray J., 360, 409
Myrtle A., 322
Myrtle Blanch (Kent), 386, 421
Myrtle L., 324
Nancy, 154, 213
Nancy (Benton), 113, 177
Nancy (Hettick), 443
Nancy A. (–) (Fugate), 94
Nancy B., 148
Nancy Jo, 437
Nellie M., 346
Nelson, 170
Nettie E. (Wheeler), 276, 338, 391
Nora Kate, 296
Nora L. (Albright), 305, 369
Norman, 190, 275
Northrop, 270, 322
Obadiah Higbee, 221, 297
Ogden R., 197, 282
Ola Beatrice (Ebrey), 419, 434
Olive, 232
Ora A., 324
Ora Fern, 361, 410
Oscilla (–), 218
Osta Pearl (Stollar), 360, 405
P. C., 105
Pamelia, 157
Parmenas, 123
Parmenas [Parmenus], 71, 129
Parmenas [Parmenus] (Jr.), 134
Parmenas [Permenas], 69
Parmenus, 21
Patrick L., 399, 400, 408
Pauline, 439
Pearl, 344
Peter, 55, 105, 162, 171, 264, 469
Phebe, 70, 71, 131, 135
Phebe (–), 80
Phebe (Raynor), 145
Phebe Jane, 270
Philip, 52, 56, 106, 112
Philip W., 427
Phineas, 55, 103
Phoebe (Raynor), 96
Phoebe Margaret, 188
Polly, 114, 184
Polly (Smith), 106
Preserve, 73, 74
Prudence, 59, 66, 67, 114
Rachel, 159, 240
Rachel (Baird), 160, 237
Rachel A., 319
Ralph, 403
Ralph Million, 419, 434
Randy, 444
Ray Vere, 311
Rebecca, 114, 187
Rebecca (–), 15, 26
Rebecca (Hand), 35
Reuben, 156, 231
Reuben(7), 111
Rex D., 379
Rex Leigh/Lee, 312
Rhoda, 71, 111
Rhoda (Condit), 36, 68
Rhoda (Tuttle), 50, 92
Rhoda Tuttle, 148
Rial/Ryal Peter D., 249, 312
Richard, 1
Robert, 408
Robert A., 395
Robert L., 221, 296
Roger, 437
Roy, 317
Royal Paul, 345
Russell, 265
Russell E., 398
Russell Thomas, 420, 443
Russell, Jr., 443
Ruth, 401
Ruth (–), 419, 436
Ruth (Bohm), 420, 438
Ruth M. (–), 388, 429
Ruth N., 345
Ryerson, 273
Sadie, 385
Sadie M. (–), 313
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Saida L., 324
Sally (–), 116
Salvia/Saluvia, 178
Samuel, 96, 147, 184, 241, 270
Samuel Ogden, 122, 195
Samuel P., 332, 387
Samuel Smith, 271
Samuel(3), 8, 12, 15
Samuel(4), 13, 15, 22, 26, 40
Samuel(5), 13, 33
Samuel(7), 104, 162
Samuel(9), 247
Sarah, 26, 27, 40, 59, 66, 67, 68, 93, 116, 171, 221
Sarah (–), 22, 34, 122, 156, 196, 231
Sarah (1), 13
Sarah (Baldwin), 8, 12, 13
Sarah (Burke) (Lilley), 119
Sarah (Carr) (Dunlop), 50, 92
Sarah (Cooper), 154, 217
Sarah (Lamson), 36, 68
Sarah (Miles), 116, 185
Sarah (Trembley), 55, 104, 469
Sarah (Van Fleet), 149, 212
Sarah (Washburn), 8, 12
Sarah A. (–), 161, 239, 240, 270, 309, 323
Sarah A. (Conner), 319
Sarah Ann, 146, 218
Sarah Belle, 401
Sarah Cox, 169, 259
Sarah E., 291
Sarah E. (–), 231
Sarah H. (Conner), 265
Sarah J., 228
Sarah Jennie, 294
Sarah Lovey (Warner), 210, 286
Sarah Orilla, 210
Sarah Renan, 148
Sarah(4), 13
Sarah(5), 36, 57
Sarah(6), 72
Shirley Matilda, 415, 432
Shua (Lindsley), 95
Shuah (Raynor), 95
Smith, 272
Solomon, 105, 165, 170, 171, 264
Sophia (Van Wickle), 103, 154
Spencer Cone, 157
Stainton, 282
Stella Maude (Robbins), 287
Stephen, 96, 145
Stephen H., 186, 273
Stephen S., 281
Stephen S. (Jr.), 282, 346
Stephen Seaman, 194
Sue (–), 360, 409
Susan, 272
Susan M. (–), 338
Susan Matilda (Mount), 240
Susan S., 348
Susannah (Lobdell), 115, 182
Susannah/Susan, 113, 179
Suse (–), 116
Tari, 435
Temperance Ann, 148
Teresa M. (Gallagher), 371, 411
Thankful, 277
Thankful (Harmon), 119, 191
Thelma, 344, 350
Thelma E. (–), 352, 398
Theodore L., 210, 286
Theodosia, 102
Theresa (–), 360, 410
Thomas, 96, 270
Thomas A., 247, 297
Thomas M., 283, 353
Thomas(5), 32, 47
Thomas(6), 50, 92
Timothy, 116
Todd M., 435
Tracey H., 345, 395
Tracey R., 396
Vaida Bell, 408
Verna J. (Ingle) (Millard), 283, 349
Viola, 297, 350
Violet Maria, 257
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Virginia, 404
Wair Wilson, 410
Waldon/Walter Scott, 385, 386, 417
Walter, 297
Walter M. (Jr.), 310
Walter R. [or K.], 299
Wanda Jo (Anderson), 441
Warren, 326
Warren E., 326, 383
Weldon, 296, 360
Wilber, 332
Wilbert, 263
Wilbert Clarke, 439
Willard Gilbert, 254
William, 171, 231, 264, 272, 333, 386
William B., 212
William Bates, 294
William Burnet, 127
William Drake, 157, 232
William E., 265, 320
William Gerald, 344
William H., 195, 346
William Henry, 270
William J., 221, 228
William M., 240, 309, 325
William R., 169, 261
William S., 158, 159, 161, 172, 239
Wilma J. (Ross), 427
Wilson, 410
Wilson C., 431
Winfield S., 171
Zachary T., 231
Zebulon, 36, 74, 77
Zerviah (Seward), 96, 147
Zophar, 80
Zophar(4), 26
Zophar/Zopher(4), 15, 16
Riker
—, 40
— (Dod), 40

Ricky
Brice, 31
Bruce, 97, 143
Robbins
Emma Louisa, 221, 297
John R., 298
Nathaniel, 287
Phebe Ann (—), 298
Sarah (Evans), 287
Stella Maude, 287
Roberts
Amos, 29
Charles J., 386, 425
Clara C. (Riggs) (Kitner), 386, 425
Elizabeth, 144
Hugh, 11
John, 144
Samuel, 26
Sarah, 308
Sarah (Riggs), 36
Thomas [or Joseph], 36
Robinson
Louisa, 272
Robords
John, 69
Rochead
John, 20, 21
Rocket
Bethiah (Twitchell), 9
John, 9
Josiah, 9
Mary (Twitchell), 9
Rockwell
Abraham, 60
David, 56, 59, 118
Elizabeth (Whitney) (Riggs), 35, 56, 59
Esther (Riggs), 60
Rockwood. See Rocket
Rodgers
Sarah, 80, 141
Rogers
Jacamiah, 32, 48
John, 11
Sarah A., 324
NAME INDEX

Roome
   Cornelius, 123
Roos.  See Rose
Roosa
   Elizabeth, 2
Rose
   J. S., 318
   Samuel, 10, 27
Ross
   Wilma J., 427
Rutter
   Mary, 242
Ryerson
   Lumerec, 184, 273
Salaziner
   Alda B. (Douglass), 356
   Taylor, 356
   William, 356
Sanders
   —, 96
   Asa, 80
   Beviah, 80
   Courtland, 142
   Cyrus, 80
   Daniel, 80
   Ephraim, 38, 79, 81
   Ephraim (Jr.), 80, 141
   Ephraim Dod, 142
   Eunice (Riggs) (Pierson), 96
   Frank Ford, 141
   Franklin F., 143
   Hannah P. (—), 142
   Henry C., 143
   Josephus W., 143
   Lydia H. (Phoenix), 143
   Mary P., 143
   Nancy, 142, 206
   Rufus, 142
   Sarah, 80, 198
   Sarah (Rodgers), 80, 141
   Sarah A., 142
   Simeon, 80
   Stephen, 80
Sanford
   Abigail, 181
Sargeant
   Hannah, 29, 42
Saunders.  See Sanders, See Sanders
   Constance (Burt), 80
   Ephraim, 80
   Keziah (Dod), 38, 79
Savage
   Clarissa (Dunham), 164
   Minor, 164
Schandler
   Harriet, 355
Schramm
   Nancy Jo (Riggs), 437
Scofield
   James, 173, 175
   Phebe A., 175
Seaman
   Catharine, 121, 192
   Margaret, 193, 194
Seargent
   Jonathan, 11
Sebastian
   Naomi (Johnson), 439
Sederwall
   Arthur, 437
   Edward, 437
   Laura (Nye), 436
   Lennes, 436
   Mary R., 419, 436
Seward
   Zerviah, 96, 147
Shattuck
   Ann/Anna M., 266
   Clara/Clarissa, 266
   Ellen, 266
   Emma, 266
   John, 266
   Lydia, 266
   Maria[h] (Hart), 180, 265
   Philinda/Phylinda, 266
   Sophia, 266
   Susan, 266
   William, 180, 265
   William, Jr., 266
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Shaw
  Adelia A. (Patterson), 175
  Benjamin, 175
  Charles, 175
  Jeremiah, 175
  Margaret (Powell), 175
  Orrin/Oren, 173, 175

Shay
  Daniel, 173
  Daniel C., 174
  Daniel H., 174
  David A., 174
  Jeannette, 175
  Margaret (—), 174
  Mary, 174
  Rhoda C. (Patterson), 174
  Robert F., 174

Sheppard
  Alice, 277

Shields
  Marge (Riggs), 443, 444
  Russell, 443, 444

Shipley
  Alleane. See Riggs, Margaret Eileen

Shoemaker
  Susanna, 171

Simmons
  Ralph L., 435

Slocum
  Sally Frances, 389

Smith
  Caleb, 65, 122
  Experience (Riggs), 66, 67
  Grace (Riggs), 12
  Hannah (Cox), 473
  Hetty, 106
  John, 66, 67
  Joseph, 473
  Lucia, 250, 255
  Marinda, 184, 272
  Mary (Patterson), 175
  Mary A., 157
  Polly, 106
  Rebecca, 182
  Salmon, 173, 175

Snell
  Caleb, 178
  Elizabeth, 178
  Martha, 178
  Mary (Jones), 178
  Rachel, 178
  Richard, 178

Somerlot
  Ina, 415

Southard
  Richard, 92

Spencer
  Alisha Marie, 435
  Barbara Jean (Riggs), 436
  Carolyn Jean (Riggs), 441
  Christina, 441
  Josephine (—), 416
  Mark, 436
  Marla, 436
  Marsha, 436
  Matilda J., 416
  Roy, 441

Squier
  Nancy, 75
  Nathan, 129, 131, 133, 135, 136
  Zadock, 136

Squire
  Nancy, 74
  Nathan, 63

Squires
  Eliza M., 267
  Emma S. (Heermans), 267
  William D., 267

Stansfield
  Alice (Kingsley), 442
  Archie Kingsley, 420, 442
  David, 442
  Eva May, 442
  Harold B., 442
  Iva Bernice (Riggs), 420, 441
  Kyle Joseph, 442
  Robert Harold, 442
  Robert W., 442

Stark
  James W., 243, 247
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Sterlin/Starling
  Marah [Mary] (Lee) (Beckwith), 13

Stevens
  Clinton E., 414
  Glenadine Ethel (Mackinder) (→) (Riggs), 374, 413
  Sarah, 24
  Shirley, 414

Stewart
  Elizabeth (Riggs), 59
  Ellen, 292
  John, 292

Stiles
  Mary, 12

Still
  Albert Lea, 417
  Lee, 385
  Lee/Lea Thomas, 417
  Luvenia L., 330, 384
  Mary Elizabeth (Riggs), 386, 416
  Matilda J. (Spencer) (Newby), 416
  William A., 386, 416

Stits
  William, 55

Stokes
  Mary, 198

Stollar
  Andrew, 405
  Anna M., 405
  Osta Pearl, 360, 405
  Sina (→), 405

Stone
  Minerva, 186, 273

Stoughton
  Aphia, 31

Stout
  David, 104
  George, 103
  James, 103
  Joseph, 103
  Mary, 55, 104
  Mary (Stout), 104

Stowitts
  Anna (→), 396, 397
  Edith H., 349, 396

Strong
  Philinda/Phylinda (Shattuck), 266

Stroup
  Kathleen Ann, 408, 432

Struble
  Bernice, 415

Sturges
  → (Cheeseman), 357
  James, 357

Surine
  Julia, 181

Sutphin
  Elizabeth, 308
  Ellen, 238

Sutton
  Abner, 459
  David, 465, 470, 471
  Elizabeth, 470, 471
  Elizabeth (Berkeley), 463
  Hannah (Cox), 458, 465
  Henry, Sir, 463
  James, 465
  John, 464, 470
  Mary (Cosart), 470
  Mary (Cox), 464, 470
  Sarah, 463, 464, 471
  Susannah (Cox), 458, 465

Swaine
  Samuel, 10

Swallow
  H. V., 243
  Virginia (Davis), 243

Swan
  Jerusha (Riggs), 66, 67

Sweeney
  Robert, 430

Swits
  A. J., 346

Sylvestre
  Junius, 244

Symons
  Lyn, 443
  Pauline (Barton), 443

Tatuot
  Aaron, 40, 41
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Martha (Clark), 40, 41

Taylor
Alpha/Altha, 346
Alpha/Altha [F?]. (~), 345, 346
Daniel, 68
Elizabeth A., 257
Gilead G., 183
James R., 117
Maria, 117
Mary Ann, 345
Minetta, 117
Morgon S., 117
Raymond, 116
Sarah (Riggs), 116

Tenant
Rosanna, 216

Tendick
Fred, 424
Nellie (Million), 424

Terrall. See Terrill
Terrel. See Terrill
Terrell. See Terrill
Terrill
Thomas, 470

Terrill
Abby, 137
Amos, 71, 129, 131, 132, 136
Betsey, 137
Elias Riggs, 137
Hannah, 137
Jacob, 136
John, 136
Mary, 136, 137
Mary (~), 136
Phebe, 137
Phebe (Riggs), 71, 135
Rhoda, 137, 204
Samuel, 136
Sarah [Sally], 137

Terwilliger
Mary C., 270, 322

Thomas
Amos, 301
Thompson
Aaron, 14, 15, 28, 37

David, 77
Elizabeth, 42
Hannah (Browne) (Riggs), 14, 15
Susie, 309
William, 457

Tichanor
Daniel, 28
Martin, 15

Tichanell. See Tichanor

Tichenor
Daniel, 11
Ezekiel, 136
Jonathon, 28
Martin, 11, 28

Tidd
Lydia, 181, 269

Tighe
Kim (Riggs), 441

Tindall
Lois M. (Love), 411

Tingley
Abigail, 470
Janet, 458
Samuel, 458

Toles
Cynthia (Riggs), 168
Harriet, 168
John, 169
Loren, 169
Margaret, 168
Olivia, 168
Peter, 168
Silas, 168
William, 168
William, Jr., 168

Toll
Daniel J., 193

Tomlinson
Elizabeth, 13
James, 272
Mary Ann, 272

Tompkins
Emma L. (~), 448
Jonathan, 11
Joseph, 29
NAME INDEX

Mary (Day), 29
Michael, 11

Toth
Anna May (Riggs), 384

Townley
— (Carteret), 463
Mary, 463
Rhoda (Clark), 40, 41
Richard, 40, 41, 463

Townsend
Catharine (McLaughlan), 215
Daniel, 216
Edward R., 216
Eleanor, 215
Elijah, 154, 213
Elizabeth, 216
Enoch Wright, 216
Jane (Larimer), 216
John, 215
Joseph, 216
Lydia, 215
Lydia (–), 213
Margaret Ann, 216
Mary, 215
Mary A. (Devore), 217
Nancy (Larimer), 216
Nancy (Riggs), 154, 213
Rebecca, 216
Rosanna (Tenant), 216
Sarah (Garner), 216
William S., 216

Trammel
Susie (Florence), 440

Travis
Edward, 401
Effa [Essie] E., 402
Elizabeth (–), 401
George, 402
George (Sr.), 401
Greta R. (Riggs), 360, 401
Joseph (Sr.), 401
Joseph G., 360, 401
Ruth, 402
Wayne, 402

William, 402
Willis, 402

Treat
Robert, 11

Trembley
Anna, 469
George, 463
Hannah, 463, 464
John, 463, 464
Martha (Graves), 463, 464
Mary (Noe), 463, 464
Peter, 104, 463, 464
Peter (Jr.), 468
Peter, Jr., 464
Sarah, 55, 104, 469
Sarah (Cox), 104, 464, 468
Sarah (Sutton), 463

Trimble
Edward, 127
Edward R., 126, 203
Helen, 127
Helen[e] K., 203
Isaac P., 127, 203
Jane (Riggs), 126, 127, 202

Troup
John, 54

Truesdell
Abby, 181

Tuchel. See Twitchell

Tuheron
Jane/Jean (Hedden), 72

Tuherson
Jane/Jean (Hedden), 72

Tuheron
Jane/Jean (Hedden), 72

Turner
William, Sr., 52

Tuttle
Moses, 65
Phebe (Brown), 61
Rhoda, 50, 92

Twitchell
Abiel, 9
Benjamin(2), 4, 8
Benjamin(3), 9
Bethiah(3), 9
Elizabeth(3), 9
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Hannah(3), 9
John(3), 9
Joseph(1), 8
Joseph(3), 9
Lydia (Goard), 9
Mary (Riggs), 4, 8
Mary (White), 9
Mary(3), 9
Sarah (Pierson), 9

Ulrich
Albert, 330
Corrindia Priscilla (Riggs), 330, 386
Estelle, 330

Underhill
Sarah, 268

Valentine
Elizabeth, 469
Mary Elizabeth (Riggs), 272
William Thurston, 272

Van Campen
Anna (Riggs), 113, 178
Benjamin, 178
Hannah, 178
John, 178
Mary, 178
Moses, 110, 111, 112, 113, 178

Van Horn[e]
Martha, 245

Van Horne
Cornelius, 33

Van Wickle
Evert, 155
John, 155
Sophia, 103, 154

VanFliet
Lory, 212

Vedder
John B., 281
Julia, 194, 281, 348, 349

Wade
Noahdiah, 81

Wagener
George A., 126
Isaac, 126

Walker
Anna Marie (Pelt), 374, 413
Gloria M., 414
Virginia M., 414

Wallace
Henrietta (Riggs), 127, 198
Mary Collins, 199
Sarah, 199
William, 199
William C., 127, 198
William(8), 199

Walters
Joseph, 11
Mary E. (Riggs), 330, 385

Warcup
Dorothy (Florence), 440

Ward
—, 74
Andrew, 66, 67
Benjamin Riggs, 140
Hannah (Riggs), 66, 67
John, 10, 67
John, Jr., 10
Josiah, 10
Laurence, 10
Lebbeus B., 74
Letitia Davis, 205
Mary (—), 140
Matthias, 66, 140
Phebe (Dod), 74

Warn
Mary (Riggs), 103

Warner
Annie A., 287
Sarah Lovery, 210, 286

Washburn
Hope, 12
Mary (Stiles), 12
Sarah, 8, 12

Weller
Cele A. (Riggs), 246
Cele Augusta (Riggs), 247
George G., 247
Harry E., 247
Wells
   Chandler, 170
   Clark, 170
   Elizabeth A. (Taylor), 257
   Emeline (Riggs), 169
   Harlow D., 257
   Reuben Davis, 257
   Violet M. (Riggs), 257
Whalen
   Ann, 281
Wheeler
   Hiram, 338
   Mary, 339
   Nathaniel, 11
   Nettie E., 276, 338, 391
   Sarah J., 339
Whigham
   Cordelia C. B., 221, 296
Whitcomb
   Eldridge, 320
White
   Esther (Million), 423
   Mary, 9
   Walter, 423
Whitehead
   Isaac, 27
   Susanna, 27
Whiting
   Jennie, 279
Whitney
   Elizabeth, 35, 56, 59, 114
   Hannah, 114
   Hannah (Hoyt), 56
   Henry, 114
   Joseph, 56
Whitworth
   Cele A. (Riggs) (Weller), 246
   Cele Augusta (Riggs) (Weller), 247
   Leslie, 247
   William, 247
Wilcox
   Marvin, 165
Willcox
   Patty, 42
Willey
   John, 109
   Lucy, 163, 164
Williams
   Enos, 82
   Susannah (Ogden), 82
Wilson
   Annie, 221, 298
   Elmira A., 221, 298
   Harry L., 409
   R. B., 357
Winans
   Jotham, 40
Windle
   Anna C., 291, 355
   Caleb, 355
   Harriet (Schandler), 355
Winds. See Wines
   Deborah, 46
   Ebenezer, 46
   Isaiah, 45
Wineans [Winans]
   Philip, 470
Wines
   Deborah, 45, 47, 88
   Esther (—), 47, 86
   Phebe, 46, 82
   Zerviah, 45
   Zerviah (—), 30, 45
Wood
   Hannah, 138
Woodbridge
   Mehitabel (Wyllys), 89
   Ruth, 89
   Timothy, 89
Woodruff
   Esther, 44
   George, 187
   George N., 187
   James, 187
   John N., 187
   Mary E., 306
   Oliver F., 187
   Rebecca (Riggs), 187
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